Effects of melatonin on seasonal changes in reproduction of rams.
Three studies were conducted to determine the effects of exogenous melatonin (M) on changes in scrotal circumference (SC), fertility and reproductive hormone concentrations of rams. Rams were initially housed in barns with controlled photoperiod and given 16 wk of long (16L:8D) or short (8L:16D) days. In Studies I and II, implants of M were given for 40 to 80 d beginning at maximal SC. Results showed that implanted rams had greater (P less than .05) blood M concentrations than nonimplanted controls. However, M did not prevent testicular regression. In Study III, M was given to rams after testicular regression had occurred. Rams were implanted with M weekly for 6 or 4 wk, followed by a withdrawal period of 4 wk (6:4, 4:4 respectively). Results showed that M (6:4) stimulated (P less than .05) testicular growth compared with nonimplanted controls. Treatment of rams with M for 8 mo did not affect LHRH-induced LH release (P greater than .05), but it reduced basal and LHRH-induced testosterone release (P less than .05). Reproductive performance of rams in Studies I and III was compared with that of nonimplanted rams. Fertility of M-treated rams in the spring from Studies I and III (86% to 91%) was similar to that in autumn (93%). Fertility of rams from Studies I and III exceeded (P less than .05) that of nonimplanted rams in April (59% to 62%). Net lamb production from ewes mated in the spring was greater if rams were treated with M and(or) photoperiod.